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Stellingen behorendebij het proefschrift:

Sexual behaviour ofthegreen capsid bug
1. Ruim 40jaar onderzoek naar seksferomonen bij motten heeft een gedegen kennis
opgeleverd van seksferomonen bij deze groep insecten. Helaas is deze kennis maar
beperkt bruikbaar omdeseksuelecommunicatie van andereinsecten te begrijpen.
Dit proefschrift.

2. Hoewel de EAG-techniek geleid heeft tot een groot aantal seksferomoonidentificaties, kunnen EAG-resultaten ook verwarring scheppen omdat sommige
chemische signalen, die essentieel zijn in een communicatie-systeem van een
insect,minimaleEAG-activiteit kunnen geven.
J.N.C. van der Pers & C. Lbfstedt, 1986. Signal-response relationship in sex pheromone communication. In: T.L. Payne, M.C. Birch and C.E.J. Kennedy (eds), Mechanisms in insect olfaction.
Oxford University Press.

3. Het benoemen van signaalstoffen (zoals seksferomonen en alarmferomonen)
suggereert somsonterechtkennisoverdewerking vandie stoffen.
Dit proefschrift.

4. Hoewel cuticulaire koolwaterstoffen van insecten minder vluchtig zijn dan de
meeste gei'dentificeerde seksferomonen, spelen deze stoffen waarschijnlijk een
belangrijkere rol in de seksuele aantrekking op afstand dan tot nu toe is
aangenomen.
W. Francke, ISCE-meeting Marseille, November 1999.

5. Het identificeren van stoffen diemogelijk belangrijk zijn inbiologische systemen is
zinloos als de biologische betekenis van de gei'dentificeerde stoffen niet bepaald
wordt.
Dit proefschrift.

6. De uitdrukking 'sperma-competitie' benadrukt, zoals traditioneel gebruikelijk in de
biologie, de actieve mannelijke rol in man-vrouw interacties, terwijl dit een
misleidend beeld kan zijn omdat daarmee de invloed van vrouwtjes op de
concurrentie tussen mannetjes, en deuitkomst daarvan,onderschat wordt.
W.G. Eberhard, 1998. Female roles in sperm competition. In: T.R. Birkhead & A.P M0ller (eds),
Sperm competition and sexual selection. Academic Press.

7. De hersenen van de mens kunnen vergeleken worden met de veren van een pauw;
het intellect isontwikkeld omeen seksuelepartnerteverleiden.
M. Ridley, 1993.The Red Queen. Penguin books.

8. De enorme toename van communicatie-mogelijkheden heeft geleid tot een enorme
toename van inhoudloos gebabbel.
9. Dat meisjes en vrouwen met kort haar bijna dagelijks met 'meneer' worden
aangesproken geeft aanhoeslordigmensenwaarnemen.
10. Discriminatie van vrouwen kan in aanvang vermeden worden door op formulieren
devraagnaar geslacht teschrappen.
11. Om een einde te maken aan de ontelbare levensgevaarlijke situaties op en rond
fietspaden zouden burgemeesters en wethouders minimaal eens per jaar verplicht
moeten worden toteen fietstocht over allefietspaden inhun gemeenten.
12. Massale inzamelingsacties voor mensen in nood in tweede en derde wereldlanden
dragen bij aan superieure gevoelens van Nederlanders ten opzichte van
buitenlanders, en hebben daarmee een negatief effect op de ontwikkeling van onze
multiculturele samenleving.
13. Bonsai-boompjes zijn eenuitingvanagressie.
A. van Dis,VARA-tv B&W, 26-5-2000.

14. Dater nuook alPC-priveprojecten zijn waarbij hetprincipe geldthoemeeriemand
verdient, hoe minder iemand hoeft in te leveren (in dit geval voor een computer
voor prive-gebruik thuis), geeft aan hoe kapitalistisch onze maatschappij is
geworden.
15. Nog interessanter dan de vragen dieeen kind stelt,zijn de vragen diebijna niemand
stelt.

AstridT.Groot
Wageningen, 15September 2000

Aan allewantsen diehetlevenhebbenmoetenlaten voordit project

Adifferent perspective:
What isyour profession?
I'm abiologist.
Soyou're workingonAIDS?
No, I'm working with insects.
Ah,therearedeadly insects in yourcountry!? ...
(acquaintance conversation withaschoolteacher ina township inSouth Africa, April 1999)
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Abstract
The green capsid bug {Lygocorispabulinus(L.),Heteroptera; Miridae) is
an unpredictable pest in fruit orchards in North-Western Europe, since it
migrates twice a year. An efficient monitoring system to predict bug
damage in an orchard may reduce the use of insectices. Such a
monitoring system may be developed by exploiting the sex pheromone,
asL.pabulinus males are attracted by virgin females. However, attempts
to identify the pheromone in the past decade have failed, which may be
due to a lack of understanding of their sexual behaviour as a whole.
Therefore, the sexual behaviour of the green capsid bug was studied in
detail.
Males and females are sexually mature 4-5 days after the final
moult. EAG-responses suggest that males are more sensitive to insectproduced pheromone-type compounds, whereas females are more
sensitive to plant compounds. This correlates with their behaviour, as
males are attracted to virgin and mated females at long range, with and
without plants. The attraction is mediated by a sex pheromone, not an
aggregation pheromone, since males are not attracted to males, and
females are not attracted to either sex. Sex pheromone emission is
inhibited by hexyl butanoate, the alarm pheromone of L. pabulinus.
Females do not show a specific calling behaviour. At close range, males
are attracted to female-specific, low volatile compounds, present on
female legs. These compounds are also deposited on the substrate on
which females walk. At long and close range, males vibrate with their
abdomen when they perceive signals from females.
Matings last only 1-2 minutes, during which a
compartmentalized spermatophore is formed in the spermatheca of the
female. Amating plug ispart of the spermatophore, inducing a refractory
period in females for about 24 hours. After 24 hours, sperm is released
from the spermatophore and found throughout the spermatheca and the
lateral oviducts.When males have mated, they do not respond to females
for at least twohours.Multiply-mated females oviposit asmany eggs and
live as long as once-mated females. Virgin females also oviposit eggs,
but these eggs do not hatch. Under summer conditions, females oviposit
preferably inpotatoplants.
This study shows that long-range mate location by means of a
sex pheromone is only part of the sexual behaviour of the green capsid
bug. For pest management, the alarm pheromone of L. pabulinus may be
exploited toprevent bugdamage infruit orchards.

Chapter1
Introduction
The sexual behaviour of insects is as variable as the insects themselves. This
behaviour is not present in all insects, as many species reproduce asexually (at some
stage of their life, or exclusively). The sexual behaviour of insects can be roughly
divided in the following successive phases: (1) long-range attraction or upwind flight
orientation, (2) close-range attraction, (3) courtship behaviour, (4) mating (i.e., sperm
transfer), (5) sometimes mate guarding to prevent subsequent matings of the female
for at least some time, (6) fertilization of eggs, and in conclusion (7) oviposition of
fertilized eggs. Not every phase is included in the sexual behaviour of all insect
species. For example, in gregarious species mates are not attracted from a long range.
When the adults are not in each other's vicinity, the sexes may locate each other by
means of visual, chemical and/or acoustic communication (e.g. Lewis, 1984).
Usually, one of the sexes emits a signal to which the other sex is attracted. Especially
chemical signals are very effective to attract insects from a distance (Carde and Bell,
1995; Carde and Minks, 1997). When chemical signals attract one of the sexes in a
species, these signals are called sex pheromones. In many insect species males emit a
sex pheromone to attract females. In many other species females emit a pheromone
to attract males. Or males attract females from a long range, after which females
attract males at close range. Or vice versa. Sex pheromone production and release in
the emitting sex, and its response in the perceiving sex, depends on age, mating
status, physiological state, and several environmental factors (McNeil, 1991;Raina et
ai, 1992, 1994; Landolt and Philips, 1997). For example, females may only release
pheromone when they are on or near a host plant, which coordinates their
reproductive behaviour with the availability of food for the offspring (Raina et ai,
1992). The exact location of a potential mate within a plant patch or even within a
plant, may be assessed by other (visual, chemical or acoustic) signals (e.g. Ota and
Cokl, 1991). After mate location, courtship behaviour can precede or be part of a
mating. When a mating is successful, the behavioural sequences will result in sperm
transfer.
The sexual behaviour of insects does not end with a mating. Females of
many insect species mate more than once. When a female remates, sperm
competition within the female reproductive organs will determine which sperm will
fertilize the eggs. Most eggs are likely to be fertilized with sperm of the last mated
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male (Thornhill and Alcock, 1983), although females can probably influence which
sperm will fertilize the eggs (Eberhard, 1996). Males may guard a female after a
mating (physically, mechanically, or chemically) to prevent females from remating
for at least some period of time, to assure that their sperm is used to fertilize the eggs
rather than the sperm of competing males (Thornhill and Alcock, 1983; Alcock,
1994). Many male insects also donate nutrients to females during sperm transfer.
These nutrients may cause a (temporal) increase of egg production in females. When
this is the case, such a donation can be regarded as an effort of males to fertilize as
many eggs as possible before the female will remate with another male (Vahed,
1999). In conclusion, the sexual behaviour of males and females before, during, and
after a mating determines to a large extent their reproductive success.

Sexual behaviour and pest management
Studying the sexual behaviour of insects is not only interesting in itself, knowledge
on this subject is also useful for pest management in agricultural crops. For example,
when long-range mate location can be disrupted, it may be possible to prevent
matings, which can be an effective pest control method.
In many insects, long-range mate location is chemically mediated by means
of a sex pheromone. Sex pheromones have been identified in numerous insect
species (Carde and Minks, 1997; Hardie and Minks, 1999). A number of
lepidopteran pests can be successfully controlled by introducing large amounts of
synthetic sex pheromone in the field, so that potential mates are unable to locate each
other (Minks and Van Deventer, 1992; Sanders, 1997). However, effective pest
control by means of sex pheromones is hampered in many cases, because only few
matings may be sufficient to produce a large amount of offspring, so that economic
damage thresholds will still be exceeded (e.g. Wyatt, 1997).
Pheromones can also be used in other ways. For example, they are powerful
tools to monitor many different pest populations of crop and orchard pests (Wall,
1989), stored products (Burkholder, 1990), and forestry pests (Borden, 1990). For
monitoring an insect pest species, synthetic sex pheromone traps are placed in the
area where the presence of the species is suspected. Individuals are likely to be
caught in such traps when they are in the surroundings, as sex pheromones are
species specific and the responding sex is very sensitive to the pheromone.
Application of insecticides will only be needed when (a certain number of)
individuals are caught in these traps. The use of sex pheromones for monitoring pests
has resulted in major reductions of insecticidal use (Wall, 1989).

Heteropteran pests
True bugs have been ranked fourth among the economically important insect orders
(Arnett, 1993). They are found in all types of crops (vegetables, fibres, perennial
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trees), and usually migrate to different crops during the year. In the past, bugs were
often controlled bypesticides applied againstother insects.However,the reduced use
of pesticides andtheuseof more selectivepesticides have resulted in arecurrenceof
bug pests, among other secondary pest (Minks etal, 1998). Therefore, the need for
better bug sampling methods hasacquired newurgency (McBrien andMillar, 1999).
The presence of a long-range sex pheromone has been reported for a large
number of heteropteran species. In the past decade, many studies have aimed to
identify these sex pheromones (see McBrien and Millar, 1999). However, relatively
few studies have been successful in the pheromone identification of bugs. For
example, in at least 10 mirid bug species females have been found to attract males
(Strong et al, 1970; King, 1973;Smith, 1977;Boivin and Steward, 1982; Graham,
1987;Graham etal., 1987;Chintaetal, 1994;Smith etal., 1991;Smith etal., 1994;
Millar et al., 1997; Millar and Rice, 1998), but sex pheromone identification has
been successful for only three species (Smith etal, 1991;Millar etal, 1997;Millar
and Rice, 1998).
Sex pheromone identification in Heteroptera may be hampered by the
abundant defensive secretions, present in the metathoracic scent gland, that are
released upon disturbance (Aldrich, 1988, 1995). These defensive secretions may
function as an alarm pheromone, causing dispersal of conspecifics. In this way,
confrontations with predators are avoided (Blum, 1985; Staddon, 1986; Aldrich,
1988; Aldrich etal, 1997).Release of defensive secretions (alarm pheromone) upon
disturbance may overshadow possible sex pheromone compounds. An extra
complication can be that alarm pheromone compounds may be (part of) the sex
pheromone, when emitted inmuch smallerquantities (McBrien and Millar, 1999).

Sexual behaviour of Heteroptera
Sex pheromone identification in heteropterans may not only be hampered by their
abundant defensive secretions, but also by a lack of understanding of their sexual
behaviour as awhole.For example, in addition to long-range sex pheromones,closerange signals maybeinvolved inthesexualcommunication aswell.Such signalscan
be important for trap catches; when part of the attractive signal is missing, males are
not likely to enter a trap. Or when females mate more than once, a refractory period
can succeed a mating, during which sex pheromone is not released. Mate guarding
may also affect sexual communication. And virgin females may be more attractive
than mated females. Hence, it is important tounderstand the additional behaviours to
long-range attraction. Summarizing information available on terrestrial bugs, their
sexual behaviour can beoutlined as follows.
In many heteropterans, the final moult is succeeded by a sexual maturation
period of some days, during which individuals are sexually inactive (Loher and
Gordon, 1968; Mitchell and Mau,1969; Strong et al, 1970; King, 1973; Mau and
Mitchell, 1978;Chatterjee, 1984; Graham et al, 1987; Wang and Millar, 1997; see
also Table 1). When heteropterans are sexually mature, one of the sexes usually
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attracts the other from a long range. Some heteropteran adults are gregarious, these
species probably lack a long-range sex pheromone (Loher and Gordon, 1968; Carroll
and Loye, 1990; Carroll, 1991). In most heteropteran families males attract females
(Harris and Todd, 1980; McLain et al, 1990; Aldrich, 1995; Wang and Millar,
1997), although in mirid bugs females attract males from a long range (reviewed by
McBrien and Millar, 1999). In two mirid species, a specific calling position in
females has been recognized when males are attracted (i.e. probably during
pheromone emission): a raising of the abdomen (King, 1973;Smith, 1977).
After long-range mate location has occurred, acoustic signals have been
found to play an important role in close-range mate location and courtship behaviour
of Nezara viridula (Pentatomidae) (Todd, 1989; Ota and Cokl, 1991; Ryan and
Walter, 1992). Acoustic communication has also been found in some other
heteropterans (Leston and Pringle, 1963; Gogala, 1969; Gogala et al, 1974).
Courtship behaviour includes males and females antennating each other (Mitchell
and Mau, 1969; Strong et al, 1970; Levinson and Bar-Ilan, 1971; Tostowaryk, 1971;
Nilakhe, 1976; Chatterjee, 1984; Wang and Millar, 1997). In Podisus modestus
(Pentatomidae) a strong odour is released during courtship (Tostowaryk, 1971).
Some male bugs show a vibration behaviour of their abdomen as part of their
courtship behaviour (Strong et al, 1970; Fish and Alcock, 1973; Wang and Millar,
1997).
The mating event itself may last a few minutes (Mitchell and Mau, 1969;
Strong et al, 1970; Mau and Mitchell, 1978; Liquido and Nishida, 1985; Carroll
1991), although in most heteropterans prolonged matings of several hours to as long
as 10 days have been observed (Mitchell and Mau, 1969; Loher and Gordon, 1968;
Tostowaryk, 1971;McLain, 1985, 1989; Harris and Todd, 1980; Carroll, 1988, 1991;
Carroll and Loye, 1990; Wang and Millar, 1997). Such prolonged matings are
probably a form of mate guarding (McLain, 1985, 1989; Sillen-Tullberg, 1981;
Carrol 1988, 1991; Carroll and Loye, 1990; Alcock 1994). All heteropterans in
which prolonged matings have been observed are polyandrous. Hence, sperm
competition in females is likely to occur, which reduces the chance of the first mated
male that his sperm will be used to fertilize the eggs (Thornhill and Alcock, 1983).
The idea that prolonged matings are a form of mate guarding originates from the fact
that, in some species, copulations lasting for a few hours or even 5 minutes resulted
in as many fertile eggs as copulations lasting for several days (Sillen-Tullberg, 1981;
McLain, 1989; Carroll, 1991).
The act of copulation has hardly been studied in Heteroptera. Bonhag and
Wick (1953) studied the copulation of Oncopeltus fasciatus (Pentatomidae) in detail
by focussing on the erection of the aedeagus. They found that during copulation an
elongate, coiled bladder (which when at rest is folded in the phallobase) is filled with
"transparent erection fluid", thereby greatly enlarging in a balloon-like manner. Such
a structure was also found in the blood-sucking bug Rhodnius pwlixus (Reduviidae)
(Davey, 1960), where the everted sac was called the spermatophore sac, as it
contained a spermatophore when in copula for 10 minutes.
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Although copulation has hardly been studied, sperm displacement has been
determined in Oncopeltus fasciatus (Economopoulos and Gordon, 1972), Lygaeus
equestris (Sillen-Tullberg, 1981) (both Lygaeidae), Dysdercus
koenigii
(Pyrrhocoridae) (Harwalkar and Rahalkar, 1973), Nezara viridula (Pentatomidae)
(McLain, 1985), and Jadera haematoloma (Rhopalidae) (Carroll, 1991). Sperm
displacement in these species was determined by allowing females to mate with
different types of males, in such a way that information on which eggs were fertilized
by which males could be retrieved. Most sperm was displaced in L. equestris, where
the last mated male fertilized about 90 % of the eggs (Sillen-Tullberg, 1981). Least
sperm was displaced in N. viridula, where the first mated male fertilized as many
eggs as the second male (McLain, 1985).
With sperm, nutrients, which can be converted into eggs, are probably
transferred from males to females in some heteropterans, as fecundity and/or egg
hatch have been positively correlated to the number of copulations (Mau and
Mitchell, 1978; Kasule, 1986; McLain et al, 1990; Wang and Millar, 1997). In
Nezara viridula such nutrients seem to be transferred in the form of giant,
nonfertilizing sperm (Schrader, 1960; McLain et al., 1990). However, in other
heteropterans multiple matings have not been found to correlate with overall
fecundity, and/or fertility (Nilakhe, 1976; Harwalkar and Rahalkar, 1973; Strong et
al., 1970). Female longevity has not been found to be affected by the number of
matings in these species either.
When females do not mate (i.e. kept virgin), they oviposit eggs anyway
(Strong et al, 1970; Economopoulos and Gordon, 1972; Nilakhe, 1976; Carroll,
1991; Wang and Millar, 1997), often as many as once-mated females. These eggs do
not hatch in most species, although parthenogenesis has been found in the anthocorid
Calliodis maculipennis and the mirid Campyloneura virgula (Carayon, 1989).

Table 1.Sexual behaviour of Hcteropteran species, general overview
Possible steps insexual behaviour: - Found inHeteroptera:
1.Long-range attraction
2. Close-range attraction
3. Courtship behaviour
4. Mating (sperm transfer)

-

5. Mate guarding
6. Fertilization of eggs

- By means of prolonged matings
- (Partial) sperm displacement or sperm mixing

7. Oviposition

Sex pheromone (males attract females or females attract males)
Acoustic signals -chemical signals?
Male vibration with abdomen, sexes antennating each other
Spermatophore (described only inRhodniusprolixus), nutrients?

- Unfertilized eggs are also oviposited, but usually do not hatch
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The green capsid bug
The subject of this PhD thesis is the green capsid bug (Lygocoris pabulinus (L.),
Miridae), a pest in fruit orchards in North-Western Europe that is difficult to control.
(Blommers, 1994; Ravn and Rasmussen, 1996). In autumn, females oviposit their
overwintering eggs in the stem of the trees, after which the adults die. In spring,
when fruit trees start to bloom, nymphs emerge from the eggs (see Figure 1). These
nymphs feed on shoot tips, ovaries and young fruitlets, which cause rusetted
malformations in the fruits (Blommers, 1994). As emerging nymphs damage the
fruit, the yield of fruit growers is directly affected. Consequently, economic
thresholds will be exceeded soon after the nymphs have emerged. Additionally, this
threshold is exceeded at very low population densities (Van den Ende et al, 1996).
Fruit growers cannot predict whether their fruit will suffer from bug damage the
following spring. In order to reduce the risk of damage, fruit growers apply
insecticides against this pest before and after bloom each year. An efficient
monitoring system can help to reduce the use of insecticides against this pest species.
A reduction of insecticide use is possible, because bug damage will
probably not occur in the same orchard each year. The green capsid bug migrates
twice a year, and insecticides should only be applied in orchards to which L.
pabulinus has migrated. The migration of L. pabulinus is as follows (see Figure 1).
After the third larval stage, L, pabulinus migrates from trees to herbaceous plants.
This migration is obligatory, as L. pabulinus needs herbaceous plants to complete its
life cycle (Blommers et al, 1997). When an herbaceous underlayer is present in the
orchard, the green capsid bug may remain in the orchard throughout the summer
(Hill, 1952). In the absence of herbs, migration will occur to nearby herbaceous
fields, for example potato fields. A summer generation will develop on herbaceous
plants. When daylength shortens, adults migrate back to fruit trees to oviposit their
overwintering eggs.

Aim of the project
Our aim was to develop an efficient monitoring system to predict the presence of L.
pabulinus in fruit orchards, by identifying the sex pheromone. Lygocoris pabulinus
males are attracted by virgin females in the field (Blommers et al, 1988). Since the
late 1980's, identification of the sex pheromone of the green capsid bug has been
attempted, but without success. In a related species with a similar life cycle,
Campylomma verbasci (Miridae), sex pheromone identification has been successful
(Smith et al., 1991). Therefore, identification of the sex pheromone of L. pabulinus
seemed feasible as well. This project consisted of two components: (1) a biological
study of the sexual behaviour of the green capsid bug, and (2) a chemical study to
identify the sex pheromone of this species. In this thesis the biological part is
described.

INTRODUCTION

Herbaceousplants
C

Woodyhosts

Herbaceousplants

FIGURE 1.Life cycle of the green capsid bug. A: nymphs emerge in spring on woody hosts, B: after
their thirdlarval stage (of five larval stages) they migrate to herbaceous plants, C-D: in summer
females oviposit eggs in herbaceous plants, E:a summer generation develops on herbaceous plants, F:
adults either oviposit eggs (D, I) in herbaceous plants (G) or in woody hosts (H) depending on the
weather (in hot summers a second generation develops on herbaceous plants), H: when days get
shorter in autumn, overwintering eggs are oviposited in woody hosts, after which the adults die (A, E:
first instars, B:fourth instar, showing visible wingpads,C,F:adults).

Outline of the thesis
As identification of thesexpheromone wasthe aim oftheproject, our study focussed
mainly on behavioural aspects that are related to sexual attraction. In the first part,
general aspects of this behaviour and the perception of possible attractants is
described for males and females (Chapter 2and 3).The second part aims to quantify
exactly to what sources males are attracted (Chapter 4 and 5). In the third part
(Chapter 6, 7, and 8),the sexual behaviour is studied in more detail from the female
perspective, to determine which factors may affect sex pheromone release and how
their sexual behaviour isrelatedtooviposition behaviour.
Chapter 2 describes general aspects of the mating behaviour in L.
pabulinus, i.e. at what age females can be expected to emit sex pheromone, and at
what age males will respond to this pheromone. We also determined whether
attraction of males coincided with a calling behaviour of females and, thus, when
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females supposedly emit sex pheromone. At close range, we studied the courtship
behaviour in detail, and found a characteristic arousal behaviour of males, a vibration
of the abdomen. This behaviour was useful as a bioassay to determine the attractivity
of females and extracts.
The sex pheromone may be identified by determining to which compounds
males (the attracted sex) are more sensitive than females (the emitting sex), because
males are likely to be much more sensitive to sex pheromone compounds than
females. Chemical signals are (mainly) perceived by sensilla on the antennae of
insects. Which compounds are perceived can be assessed by means of
electroantennogram-recordings (EAG's). In an EAG-setup, an antenna is placed
between two electrodes, after which olfactory stimuli are applied to the antenna.
When the antenna contains receptors that perceive the tested chemical, the resting
potential of the antenna decreases. The larger the signal, the more sensitive is the
antenna, and hence the more important the chemical is likely to be in the biology of
the insect. In Chapter 3 we tested a series of esters by means of EAG's. A number of
these compounds have been found frequently in heteropterans in general, some in L.
pabulinus in particular. In the tested series, all sex pheromone compounds, that have
been identified so far in mirids, were included. A number of plant volatiles was
tested as well, as mirid bugs (i.e. plant bugs) may be also attracted to plant odours.
In the field-assays that showed attraction of males towards females, females
had been confined in a trap with a small potato sprout as a food source. Therefore,
attraction of males may have been caused not only by females, but also by a
combination of females and plant odours. In Chapter 4 we determined the effects of
plant volatiles on the sexual attraction in L. pabulinus.
In Chapter 5 we used the vibration behaviour of males to determine the
source of attractant in females. Sex pheromones are usually produced in specific
glands. So far, these glands have not been identified in mirid bugs. When sex
pheromone glands can be distinguished, elucidation of the sex pheromone would be
possible by chemical analysis of their content. Heteropterans possess numerous
glands (Staddon, 1979). Therefore, females were dissected into separate body parts,
i.e. heads, wings, legs, and thorax plus abdomen. These parts were offered to males,
to determine which parts elicited vibration behaviour.
Sexual communication in heteropterans may be disturbed by alarm
pheromones (Blum, 1985; Staddon, 1986; Aldrich, 1988; Aldrich et ai, 1997). In
Chapter 6 we analysed the possible alarm pheromone of L. pabulinus, and the
mechanism of how this may disturb sexual communication, i.e. are males repelled or
do females stop to emit sex pheromone?
Sex pheromone production or release may not only stop when female
insects are disturbed, but also after matings (Jurenka et ai, 1991; Raina et ai, 1994;
Kingan et ai, 1995; Foster and Ayers, 1996). This may be temporary, for a short or
longer period of time after females have mated, or sex pheromone production may be
shut off permanently. Many female insects store sperm after a mating, and one
mating may be sufficient to lay a full complement of eggs. As sperm transfer,
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storage, and displacement may affect the sexual behaviour, we studied the
fertilization inL. pabulinus females indetail (Chapter7).
Migration of L.pabulinus females from herbaceous plants to fruit trees, to
oviposit overwintering eggs, is not likely to occur over longer distances than a few
km (Southwood, 1960, 1962). Therefore, knowledge on the possible location of the
summer generation of the green capsid bug may predict bug infestation in different
fruit orchards. In Chapter 8 oviposition preference of L. pabulinus females under
summer conditions was determined.
In Chapter 9all studied aspects of the sexual behaviour of the green capsid
bug are summarized and discussed. The vibration behaviour of males suggests that
acoustical signals are part of the sexual communication as well, and preliminary
experiments onthissubject aredescribed. Inconclusion, apossible control method to
prevent bugdamage inorchards isdiscussed.
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COPULATION BEHAVIOUR OFLYGOCORIS PABULINUS
UNDER LABORATORY CONDITIONS*
ASTRIDT. GROOT, ERNA VANDERWAL, ANTJE SCHUURMAN, J. HANS VISSER,
LEOH.M. BLOMMERSANDTERIS A. VAN BEEK

ABSTRACT -As aprerequisite to the elucidation of the sex pheromone of
the green capsid bug Lygocoris pabulinus (L.), we studied the bug's
reproductive development and behaviour. When kept under long-day
conditions (L18:D6)at25°C,bothmales andfemales starttomate4days
after the final moult. Second matings occur in some females, even on
consecutive days. The premating period is 10 minutes on average and
copulation lasts one to two minutes. At long range, when males are
attracted to traps baited with live females, we did not observe a specific
calling position of the females. At short range, a characteristic courtship
behaviour of the females was not observed either. Males showed a
characteristic vibration ofthe abdomen, which wasrepeated several times
before copulation. This behaviour can be used as a bioassay to test
potential sexpheromonecompounds.

KEY WORDS: Heteroptera, Miridae, sex pheromone, long-range calling
behaviour, close-range courtshipbehaviour, vibrational signal,ethogram

Introduction
The green capsid bug, Lygocorispabulinus (L.) (Heteroptera: Miridae) is a serious
pest in apple and pear orchards in Northwestern Europe (Blommers, 1994;Ravn and
Rasmussen, 1996).L.pabulinushas two generations each year. In autumn adults lay
overwintering eggs in woody plants, i.e. the fruit trees, and nymphs emerge the
following spring when thefruit trees start tobloom.The summer generation feeds on
herbaceous plants (Petherbridge and Thorpe, 1928; Kullenberg, 1946; Southwood
and Leston, 1959). Damage occurs when nymphs emerging in spring feed on shoot
tips, ovaries and youngfruitlets, therebycausing russetted malformations of the fruits
(Blommers, 1994). Control threshold is exceeded after observing only one single
nymph per Crop Protection Unit, which is defined as a part of the orchard in which
crop protection measures are comparable, i.e.plantings of similar age and flowering
time (Van den Ende et ai, 1996). Since an efficient monitoring system is not
available, fruit growers apply insecticides against this pest before and after bloom,in
order to reduce the risk of damage (Blommers, 1994). Development of a monitoring
"Entomotogia Experimentalis etApplicata 88 (1998): 219-228
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system may be feasible by exploiting the sex pheromone of L. pabulinus, as
Blommers et al. (1988) found that virgin females in traps attract males in the field.
The use of sex pheromone traps is widely and successfully applied for the monitoring
of lepidopterous pests (e.g. Minks and Van Deventer, 1992) and since a few years
also for monitoring the mirid pest Campylomma verbasci (McBrien et al, 1996).
Although the presence of sex pheromones has been demonstrated in several
mirids (Strong et al, 1970; King, 1973; Boivin and Steward, 1982; Graham, 1988;
Smith et al, 1994), the chemistry of these sex pheromones has only been elucidated
in three species, i.e. Campylomma verbasci (Smith et al., 1991), Phytocoris relativus
(Millar et al., 1997) and P. californicus (Millar and Rice, 1998). In general, one
difficulty in identifying heteropteran sex pheromones is the presence of abundant
defensive secretions in the scent glands (Aldrich, 1995; Staddon, 1986). Moreover,
no well-defined gland which might serve as a source of sex pheromone has been
found in this group of insects (Staddon, 1986). However, because it is expected that
the production and use of sex pheromones coincides with reproductive receptivity of
both sexes, we studied the reproductive development and the mating behaviour of L.
pabulinus as a prelude to identifying its sex pheromone.
Mating behaviour can be divided into two distinct phases, long-range mate
location and close-range courtship (Borges et al., 1987). Long-range mate location is
the upwind orientation and approach of one sex towards the other, resulting in the
close proximity of the two sexes, while close-range courtship is the interaction of
both sexes once they are in close proximity, which results in copulation (Borges et
al, 1987). At long range we concentrated on the behaviour of the females to
determine if a calling behaviour associated with sex pheromone emission is visible.
At close range we studied the courtship behaviour of both sexes.

Material and Methods
Rearing
Lygocoris pabulinus was reared on potted potato plants, cultivar Bintje, in wooden
cages in greenhouses, which were maintained at 22 ± 2°C, 65 ± 5 % r.h. under a light
regime of L18:D6 (Blommers, 1997). Rearing cages were checked daily for adults,
which were then isolated. In this way, virgin males and females of known age were
continuously available for our experiments. After isolating the sexes, bugs were
transferred to a controlled environment room (22 °C, 65 % r.h., L18:D6), which was
exclusively illuminated with artificial light, using high frequency fluorescent tubes
(Philips type TLD 50W/84HF) connected to a Philips LPS 100 dimmer.
Preliminary mating experiments indicated that females without eggs
copulated significantly less often than females with eggs. For this reason we
measured egg production under different conditions in the climate room: the
temperature was adjusted to either 20 °C or 25 °C, and the bugs were fed on either
potato plants only or on potato plants plus pollen grains. Relative humidity and day
length were not changed. After 7 days, the females were dissected and the number of
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fully developed eggs in each individual was counted. Fully developed eggs of L.
pabulinuscan berecognized easily in females bythepresence of ayellow rim, which
islacking inundeveloped eggs (Wightman, 1972).Theoptimal rearing condition was
considered to be the one at which most females produced eggs, and at which the
largest number of eggsperfemale waspresent.
Sexual maturation andcopulation frequency
The age at which L.pabulinus start to copulate after the final moult was determined
bymating experiments, using adult males andfemales of known age,reared at 25 °C,
65 % r.h. and L18:D6. To determine the sexual maturation period of each sex
separately, first the age of the males was varied between 0.5 and 8.5 days with
increments of one day, while the females used were 7.5 days old. In preliminary
experiments 7.5-day-old females werereproductively active.Subsequently, the ageof
thefemales was varied between 0.5 and 10.5days,using reproductively mature males
of 5-7 days old, determined in the former experiments. Two to three hours before
these test, each female wascontained with apotato leaf in aplastic dish (diameter 10
cm, height 7 cm) sealed with a gauze lid and bottom. The experiment started by
removing the potato leaf and placing one male into each dish. After one hour males
were removed and females were dissected. If the spermatheca was swollen, it was
filled a spermatophore (pers. obs.), hence copulation had occurred. All experiments
were carried out between 12.00 and 15.30 hours (Greenwich mean time + 1h). All
combinations wererepeated 30times.
To measure sexual activity during the day, similar experiments were
conducted but at different times of the day. The time period in which all previous
mating experiments were carried out was considered as one time interval. Three
additional time intervals werechosen, in which 30 5-8-day-old males and 30 females
of 7.5-day-old were used: from 7.00 to 8.00 hours, which is at the onset of the light
period; from 9.30 to 10.30 hours; and from 21.45 to 22.45 hours. No observations
were madeduringthe scotophase.
To determine if females copulated more than once, adifferent set of mating
experiments was conducted in a greenhouse (22 ± 2 °C, 65 ± 5 % r.h., L18:D6).
Three groups of females were observed for four sequential days, the first group of
females being4.5 days old at the start, the second group 5.5 days and thethird group
6.5 days old. One to two hours in advance, each female was placed in a marked
plastic dish with gauze lid and bottom containing a potato leaf. At the start of the
experiments the potato leaf was removed and a5-7-day-old male was placed into the
dish. The pairs were observed for one hour, between 12.00 and 15.00 hours after
which the males were removed and fresh potato leaves were added. If a mating
lasting from one to two minutes was observed during the one hour observation
period, this event was scored as a copulation. These copulation experiments were
repeated over the following three days, using the same females at the same time of
the day, but with fresh 5-7 day old males. All females were kept in the plastic dishes
with potato leavesduringthefour-day period.
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Long-range calling behaviour
To determine whether females show a specific calling behaviour at long-range, i.e.
when males are attracted into traps, we conducted the following experiment in a large
wind tunnel, described by Visser and Griepink (1996). Three rows of two potato
plants were placed ~ 45 cm apart at the downwind side in the windtunnel.
Approximately 60 reproductively mature males were released every three days on
these plants. Two small delta traps (height 6.5 cm, width 6 cm, length 8.5 cm) were
placed side by side near the upwind screen, 50 cm from the closest row of potato
plants. The traps were divided in two equal parts, and the upwind half contained
gauze at both sides. In one trap we caged two females between the gauze, with a
supply of water and pollen grains. The females were replaced by new ones every day.
Two females were needed to catch males at all, as it turned out in preliminary trials
that no male bugs responded to traps with one female. The control trap contained
water and pollen grains supply only. The downwind sides of the traps, where males
could fly in, were glued with Tangle Trap®. Two video cameras were placed next to
the trap containing the females, each camera viewed one half. The camera directed to
the females was a CCD-color video camera (Sony model SSC-C370P), and equipped
with a zoom lens (18-108 mm). The camera directed to the downwind side of the trap
was a CCD-black and white camera, Sony model SSC-M370CE, equipped with a
small zoom lens (6-12 mm). Both cameras were connected to one monitor
(Panasonic, model TC-1470Y), in split screen mode by means of a video-effector
(JVC, type TK-C50E). The monitor was connected to a video recorder (Panasonic
SVHS, model AG6730E), to be able to tape and replay all observations.
When one of the two females remained motionless, the camera was zoomed
onto her body, so that she was shown in detail on the monitor. When she started
walking, the camera image was reduced to keep track of her. During the recordings
we continuously observed the behaviour of the unfilmed female. The time around
which one or more males would fly into the trap was used as an indication for the
moment around which one or both females would emit sex pheromone. The
behaviour of the females before and during the flight activity of the males was
analysed by rewinding the video-tape and examining the recorded images.
Close-range courtship behaviour
To study courtship behaviour in detail, we video-taped reproductively mature pairs
(6-9 days old) with a CCD-color video camera (Sony, model SSC-C370P), connected
via a monitor (Panasonic, model TC-1470Y) to a video-recorder (Panasonic SVHS,
model AG 6730E). The pairs were placed under a small hemi-spherical glass cylinder
(diameter at base 5.9 cm, highest point 3.1 cm). The camera position allowed us to
detect the direction in which the bugs were walking. The cylinder was placed on
filter paper. After mating the male and female were replaced by fresh ones. If mating
did not occur within half an hour, the pair was replaced as well. After each pair the
cylinder was cleaned with hot water and acetone, and the filter paper renewed. After
recording 15 matings, male and female precopulation behaviour were studied
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separately byusingthe video-tapes. Since L.pabulinusstarted tocopulate on average
10 min after introduction in this setup, the precopulation period used was 10 min
before each mating. All distinguishable elements of male and female precopulation
behaviour within these 10 min were sequenced, using the 'Observer' software
(Noldus Information Technology 1995,Wageningen, TheNetherlands). Asacontrol,
thebehaviour of 15reproductively immaturepairs (2-4daysold) wasrecorded for 15
min, and the behavioural events of the last 10 min were sequenced as above.
Ethograms wereconstructed from thetwogroupsobserved, eachcontaining 15 pairs.
During the recording of precopulation behaviour, we observed one distinct
behavioural element in themales, i.e.vibration of the abdomen.The sound produced
from this vibration was analysed by means of an electromagnetic transducer
(Strubing and Rollenhagen, 1988; De Winter and Rollenhagen, 1990). This setup
records the vibratory signals transmitted through the substrate. Two males and one
female of 6-8 days old were placed on a small potato leaf in a plastic petri dish
(diameter 5.3 cm). The bottom of the petri dish had been excised and replaced by
gauze.Thepetri dish wasplaced inaclamp.Apinwasinserted through the midribof
the potato leaf, so that the tip of the pin protruded through the petri dish at the
underside. ANeo Delta magnet 35 (typeNE 33) was glued to the tip of the pin. The
magnet was placed in front of the transducer. The signal was monitored on an
oscilloscope and recorded on tape (Sony DAT recorder PCM0-7010, tape: Sony Dat
PDP-124). Placing 2 males instead of 1into thepetri dish with afemale induced the
males to vibrate more readily. The 2 males did not vibrate simultaneously so that
recordings could be made of vibration signals of one male at a time. During the
recordings, the behaviour of the three bugs was closely observed to make sure that
sounds recorded originated from a vibrating male. Recordings were made of 6
different groups of three bugs. Of all recorded calls, 8 were chosen to be analysed.
The mean (± s.d.) duration of these calls and the mean (± s.d.) number of clicks per
second were calculated.

Results and Discussion
Egg production
At 20°C and on potato plants only, 10of the 21 dissected females contained mature
eggs, with on average 6.6 ± 4.4 (s.d.) eggs per female. When pollen grains were
added, 15of the25dissected females contained matureeggs and themean numberof
matureeggsper female almost doubledto 12.9±8.1. This suggests the needfor extra
nutrients for egg development. When additionally the temperature was increased to
25°C, the number of females with mature eggs increased to 27 of the 35 dissected
females, although the number of eggs per female decreased to 9.6 ± 7.8. Egg
production in L. pabulinus is known to be temperature-related (Mols, 1990). Since
females without eggs copulate significantly less often than those with eggs (unpubl.
observations), bugs used for further experiments were reared at 25°C with pollen
grains.
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FIGURE 1.Egg production in virgin female L.pabulinus, at 25 °Cwith pollen. Dark bars:percentage of
females with eggs,dotted bars:mean (± s.d.) number ofeggs per female with eggs. On top of the bars the
number of females dissected is indicated.

10.5

age (days)
FIGURE 2.Sexual maturation and copulation frequency of L. pabulinus. Dotted bars:percentage of
females copulating, black bars:percentage of males copulating. On top of the bars the number of bugs
observed is indicated.

Under these conditions, fully developed eggs were present as early as 2.5
days after the final moult in some females, but after 4.5 days such eggs were
observed in more than 50% of the females (Figure 1).When fully developed eggs
were present, 9to 14eggsper female were observed, with a range of 1 to 20 (Figure
1).
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Sexual maturation and copulation frequency
At 25°C, some females started to copulate as early as 2.5 days after the final moult,
but more than 30 % of both males and females started copulating when 4.5 days old
(Figure 2). The number of copulating males ranged from 38 to 57 % between the age
of 5.5 and 8.5 days, while the proportion of females copulating ranged from 38 to 73
% between the age of 4.5 and 10.5 days. Copulations occurred throughout the
photophase: from the experiment carried out between 7.00 and 8.00 hours 14 out of
29 dissected females contained a spermatophore, between 9.30 and 10.30 hours 13
out of 30 females had copulated, between 12.00 and 15.30 hours 41 of 61 dissected
females contained a spermatophore, and between 21.45 and 22.45 hours 20 out of 31
females had copulated.
Sexual maturation and egg production are related to temperature. Under our
rearing conditions at 25 °C copulation started about 4.5 days after the final moult,
while at 20°C L. pabulinus started copulating after 7-8 days (Blommers, 1997).
Sexual maturation in L. pabulinus is similar to other mirids; Lygus elisus and L.
desertinus copulate when 2-4 days old at 26 ± 2°C (Graham et al., 1987), L. hesperus
starts copulating when 6-8 days old at 23-27°C (Strong et al., 1970), Distantiella
theobroma 4-5 days after the final moult (King, 1973) and Nesidiocoris caesar starts
copulating after 2-5 days (Chatterjee, 1983) [no temperatures were given by King
(1973) and Chatterjee (1983)]. The presence of 9-14 eggs in female L. pabulinus
after egg production has started, is larger than in L. hesperus, where adult females
only possess 2-4 eggs after 5-7 days (Strong et al., 1970). Distantiella theobroma
females also possess many mature eggs: on average 6 eggs after 4 days and 26 eggs
after 7 days (King, 1973).
Figure 3 shows that 12to 21 % of the females observed for one hour on four
sequential days copulated more than once, which is three females in each group. Six
of the second copulations occurred on consecutive days, and three occurred with one
day in between. One of these females copulated three times, once on day 1, once on
day 2 and once on day 4. During the four days of these experiments, one female died
in each group. Second copulations have not been observed in mirids before, at least
not on consecutive days (Blommers, 1997; Chatterjee, 1983;King, 1973; Kullenberg,
1946; Strong et al., 1970). This suggests that in L. pabulinus a single copulation is
not sufficient to ensure oviposition of a complete set of fertilized eggs.
Long-range calling behaviour of the female
During 16 days of testing in the wind tunnel, 30 times we observed males flying into
the trap containing two females. Sometimes two to three males flew into the trap
successively. Not all incoming males could be captured, as the Tangle Trap* was
only applied at the bottom of the trap; we have seen several males flying into the trap
without touching the bottom and then flying away. In the control trap no males were
seen nor caught.
Of the 30 occasions that males flew into the trap, only 10 times we were
able to zoom in, film and record the behaviour of the females. In 8 out of these 10
cases, at least one of the two females sat motionless for 5 to 30 minutes, the thorax
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FIGURE 3. Frequency of copulations in groups of L. pabulinus females at different ages.White area:
nocopulations, dotted area: copulated once,dark area: copulated twice.

and abdomen slightly lower than the head, so that the body axis was in an angle of ±
20° with the substrate on which she sat. The legs were somewhat spread, and the
proboscis was situated horizontally under the thorax. No movement of the abdomen
could be distinguished. On one occasion that a male flew into the trap, both females
were eating from the pollen grains, and on another occasion one female was
grooming while the other was walking around.
In the mirid D. iheobroma females emitting sex pheromone assume a
characteristic "calling position" (King, 1973), in which the abdomen is raised from
the substrate to the full extent of the hind legs, so that the body axis is horizontal or
the thorax slightly higher than the head. A similar position has been recognized in
Helopeltis clavifer (Smith, 1977). According to our observations in the present setup,
females of L. pabulinus do not assume such a position when males are attracted to
the traps from a distance of at least 50 cm. The position of the females during the
flight activity of males is similar to their feeding position, the only difference is that
the proboscis is situated horizontally under the thorax in the first case. If we could
have distinguished a characteristic calling position that would indicate emission of
sex pheromone, headspace collection of the sex pheromone from L. pabulinus
females might have been possible without the interference of alarm or defensive
volatiles.
Close-range courtship behaviour
During observations of 49 pairs of L. pabulinus, only 15 pairs copulated. Three
random behavioural elements were arbitrarily distinguished: (1) resting, (2)
grooming, which implied rubbing the antennae, thorax or abdomen with one (pair of)
leg(s), and (3) walking. As possible precopulatory behavioural elements three
additional elements were distinguished: (4) male antennating female, (5) female
antennating male, and (6) male vibrating. Counting the number of pairs showing one
of the behavioural elements at least once, the random elements occurred equally
often in the mated pairs as in the control pairs, whereas the precopulatory elements
occurred in more pairs of the former group than of the latter group (Table 1).
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TABLE 1.Number of pairs (of atotal of 15pairs per group),showing thebehavioural element at least
once during the observation period. Mated pairs: reproductively mature pairs (6-9 days old); control
pairs: reproductively immature pairs (2-4 days old)
Behavioural elements
Random behaviour:
1.resting

Mated pairs

Control pairs

15

15

2. grooming
3. walking
Precopulation behaviour/

9
15

10
15

4. male antennating female
5. female antennating male
6. male vibrating

13
11
14

9
g
2

Males and females antennated each other several times during close-range
courtship, although this occurred in the control group as well. Antennation during
courtship hasalsobeen described inthemiridN.caesar(Chatterjee, 1983)and inthe
pentatomid Nezaraviridula(Borges etal., 1987).Inthelatter species,males produce
the sex pheromone instead of thefemales. This coincides with a reverse sequence of
antennation: first the female antennates the male, then the male antennates the
female, although inL.pabulinusthesekindsofbehaviour arenot strictly alternating.
The vibration behaviour of the male differed between the two groups
observed: 14out of 15males vibrated on average 8(±4.7 s.d.) times before mating,
while in the control group only 2 out of 15males vibrated (one male twice and one
male 10 times). Of the 14 males that vibrated before mating, 5 vibrated before
physical contact with a female and 9 after contact. Six of the 9 males that vibrated
after contact, antennated thefemale before vibration, twoofthem were antennated by
the female beforehand, and two of the 9 males antennated and were antennated by a
female before they started vibrating. Thevibration activity of themalebefore mating
could be triggered bythephysical contact with afemale. Although 5of the 14males
vibrated before antennation, touching could have occurred during introduction into
thesmall glass cylinder, orbefore the 10minprecopulatory period that was analysed.
To determine the need of contact to provoke vibration behaviour in the male, we
observed males flying towards females in a glass cylinder in the wind tunnel (see
Groot et al., 1996). The females were located behind a gauze lid and could not be
touched by the males. After landing on the lid the males showed the same vibration
behaviour. As a result, we conclude that contacting a female is not essential to
provoke male vibration behaviour. The vibration behaviour was never observed in
the females.
Recordings of the signals of L. pabulinus, produced by male vibrations on
the substrate, showed apulsed pattern (Figure4) with atone-frequency of ±200Hz.
The 8 analysed signals showed a mean duration of 2.4 (± 0.96 s.d.) seconds and a
mean number of 12.4(±4.8 s.d.) clicks with 5.2 ±0.7 clicksper second. We strongly
suspect that vibration ofthemalecapsidbugsisasexual signal,asthisoccurs almost
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FIGURE 4.Oscillogram of avibration bout of one L. pabulinus male.

always and several times before copulation. Male vibration behaviour during
courtship in mirids is also noted in L. hesperus (Strong et al., 1970). In the
Heteroptera acoustic signals during courtship have only been studied extensively in
N. viridula(Todd, 1989;OtaandCokl, 1991; Ryan andWalter, 1992).In this species
both males and females emit specific vibrational signals to locate potential mates on
plants (Ota and Cokl, 1991) and to initiate mating (Ryan and Walter, 1992). It is
unlikely that L. pabulinus uses the vibrational signals for long-range mate location,
becauseonlymalesemit thesesignals.
From the 15 completed mating sequences an ethogram was constructed
(Figure 5). Since females did not show characteristic precopulatory behaviour, only
the ethogram of male precopulatory behaviour is given. In this diagram "female
antennating male"is synonymous to "male being antennated bythefemale" from the
original dataset, which was recorded during the analysis of male behaviour. In the
ethogram thethreeprecopulatory behavioural elements {i.e. male antennating female,
female antennating male, male vibrating) were chosen as basis. From these elements
the average frequencies were determined and expressed as percentages. Frequencies
< 10 % are not included in the diagram. Since in < 10% of the cases the grooming
behaviour was preceded orfollowed by oneof the three basic elements, this element
isnot included atall.
In general,courtshipbehaviour starts after walkingor resting. These random
behaviours are followed bythe males vibrating or bythe male or female antennating
the other sex. After vibration, 66 % of the males resume walking, after which they
may antennate the female once more. Female antennating male results mostly
indirectly in the vibration behaviour of the male. After an average of 10 min,
juxtaposition of the genitalia occurs, the male body axis being in an angle of 45° to
90° with the female body axis.The malecurls his abdomen under that of the female,
enabling the genitalia to make contact at the base of the ovipositor. Then the male
inserts its ejaculatory organ in the genital opening of the female, attaches himself
with the 2parameres, after which they stay motionless in aposition of about 45° for
1-2 minutes (seealsoPetherbridge andThorpe, 1928;Kullenberg, 1946).
The mating event itself lasts for only 1-2 minutes in L.pabulinus, which is
relatively short compared to other mirids. Cyrtorhinus lividipennis remains in copula
for up to 15min (Liquido and Nishida, 1985)and inN.caesarcopulation can last as
longas3h(Chatterjee, 1983).
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FIGURE 5. Ethogram of the precopulation behaviour of L. pabulinus males, based on the
observations on 15 matings. 'Female antennating male' is synonymous to 'male being antennated by
female' from the original dataset. The numbers next to the arrows are relative percentages, calculated
from theoriginating behavioural element todetermine how often thiselement isfollowed by one of the
other behavioural elements. Percentages < 10%are notmentioned in the diagram.

Conclusions
Provided that sexual receptiveness is associated with the production of sex
pheromone, as Strong et al. (1970) suggest, sex pheromone production in L.
pabulinus females starts at least 4 days after the final moult under our rearing
conditions. This assumption also implies that sex pheromone production in L.

